At this time, we have confirmed we will not be offering a Summer program at Tech Connection for June and July. We will continue only with our limited COVID Temporary SAC Care, available to those mission critical families with both parents reporting to work in person.

It is still to be determined whether we will be able to offer in person programming in the month of August. If and when we are able to reinstate our teen programs, we will be sure to contact everyone who has inquired. We will still be offering Teen Virtual Programing and outdoor activities found around the area.

**Teen Center Virtual Activities:**

- **Virtual meets**
  
  July 9th & Aug. 13th, 3-5 pm
  
  Registration Required.
  
  Email: Techconnection@nps.edu if interested

- **Outdoor Activities:**
  
  - **Bike Riding**
  
    Leisure/paved Trail
    
    Monterey Recreation Trail
    
    
    Trail/Mountain Area
    
    Fort Ord National Monument
    

  - **Bike Rentals**
    
    NPS GYM
    

  - **Beginner Kayaking**
    
    Moss Landing: Elkhorn Slough
    
    
    Monterey: Harbor
    

  - **Intermediate Kayaking:**
    
    Lovers Point
    
    
    San Carlos Beach/ Coast Guard Pier
    
    [https://www.seemonterey.com/listings/san-carlos-beach/564/](https://www.seemonterey.com/listings/san-carlos-beach/564/)
    
    Window on the Bay Beach
    
    [https://www.californiabeaches.com/beach/window-on-the-bay-beach/](https://www.californiabeaches.com/beach/window-on-the-bay-beach/)

  - **Kayak rentals:**
    
    Adventures by the Sea
    
    [https://adventuresbythesea.com/](https://adventuresbythesea.com/)
    
    Monterey Bay Kayaks
    
    [https://www.montereybaykayaks.com/](https://www.montereybaykayaks.com/)

  - **Hiking Trails:**
    
    You may have heard about the beautiful state parks down the Big Sur coast and in Santa Cruz mountains that I encourage all families to visit. This list below is of the lesser known parks of the area that are still great to visit and not as trafficked.
    
    Jacks Peak
    
    
    Garland Ranch Regional Park
    
    
    Palo Corona
    
    [https://www.mprpd.org/palo-corona-regional-park](https://www.mprpd.org/palo-corona-regional-park)
    
    Veteran’s Park Huckleberry Hill
    
    [https://monterey.org/Services/Parks-and-Beaches/Camping-and-Hiking](https://monterey.org/Services/Parks-and-Beaches/Camping-and-Hiking)